
Oral Surgery
Seminar

This course is free and includes 
2hr CPD plus refreshments catered 

to all! 

We are pleased to invite you to an evening 
seminar at:

UK Dental Specialists at Chiswell Green,
216A Watford Road, St Albans, AL2 3EA. 

As there is limited availability please let us know if 
you are able to attend this seminar ASAP.

Exodontia in General Practice
Principles and Techniques for predictable outcomes

- Being able to apply the basic principles of exodontia reliably 
to ensure predictable outcomes;

- To be confident with treatment planning for extraction cases;
- Understanding the role of specific instruments in exodontia;
- Understanding the effective use of the surgical handpiece for 

difficult extractions;
- Recap Basic suturing techniques.



Make sure you do not miss out Dr Yusuf Gadiwalla, our 
specialist oral surgeon, at UKDS for an enjoyable seminar 
evening with lovely food and drinks catered to all! 

Tuesday 31st January 2023
Registration: 5:30pm
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Fee: Free of charge 
CPD: 2 Verifiable certificated CPD hours

EMAIL: info@ukds.org

PHONE: 01727 800 372. After your booking we will contact you to confirm.

Yusuf graduated in Dentistry from King’s College 
London in 2012. He worked in general practice 
and then went on to do three years of dental core 
training. Initially within multiple dental specialties 
at Guy’s Hospital, he then did two years of 
Maxillofacial Surgery at Queen Elizabeth Hospital 
Birmingham and Russell's Hall Hospital Dudley. He 
completed his Oral Surgery specialist training 
program at Guy’s Hospital and King’s College 
Hospital in 2021. Yusuf has published several 
research papers in the field of Oral Surgery.

Yusuf prefers to be minimally invasive in all oral 
surgery procedures and particularly enjoys making 
the dental experience calming and comfortable for 
all patients. His aim is to provide the ultimate 
luxury dental experience for everyone who sees 
him.

BOOK NOW!
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